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UM SPURS, BEAR PAWS HOLDING
1972-73 MEr1BERSHIP DRIVES
~IISSOULA--

Two

University of

~lontana

sophomore service groups are conducting membership drives

for the 1972-73 academic year .
The organizations--Spurs for coeds and Bear Paws for men--are holding the me mbership
campaigns through \'Jednesday (April 19) and Thursday (April 20), respectiv ly .
University freshman coeds who would be interested in serving with the SruTs durinr;
the 1972-73 academic year may obtain application blanks at the main desk in Jesse Ilal l and
at the University Center Information Desk and Alumni Center.
Freshman men who would like to join Bear Paws may obtain appli catiofis at
desks in Craig, Elrod, Duniway and Corbin Halls and at the Dean of
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UC Information Desk and the Alumni Center.
Wayne R. Strong, St. Ignatius, president of Bear Paws, said the servi --c.
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by Spurs and Bear Paws include fund raising campaigns during the East er Li 1 · ·tnd ' .ar h of
Dimes Drives, working with special education children in Iissoula, and makir g ,n·csent t.:..ol! "
for the Project Concern Walk for 1ankind.
Information about the two groups may be obtained at the Alumni
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